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Many companies and their employees are asking what now when it comes to the
Affordable Care Act(ACA).  Employers have spent the last five years making the
necessary changings tocomply with the ACA.  Now, the changes inWashington is
certainly going to changethe healthcare landscape and may scrap the ACA
altogether.

No one has a crystal ball but there is a consensus thatPresident Trump and the
Republican House and Senate will make sweeping changes,but at what cost? 
Once the oath ofoffice was administered on January 20th,President Trump went to
work to dismantle the ACA.

As we go through the process of repeal and replace there arekey components that
the President and Congress Republicans have at the forefrontof review:

1.      Repeal of the individual mandate requiringAmericans to purchase insurance
or face a penalty.

2.      Change State requirements to provide defaulthealth care plans.

3.      Replace subsidies with tax credits.

4.      Replaceguarantee issue, going back to a continuousinsured requirement.

5.      Allow health insurers to sell plans across Statelines to spur competition.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOYQRtAwZbJBBX6IsF60i926zxBkF-4J6k3Qr-sqpemrD2oIhvvzdPK8Mhzcq9cFg7bFDCCjshFdzCloV52CZ37k0zanrleFjt20f4SqkKlM2qYBPhsn1ZaY3FH-orUWpzhEVs92gLOPOhL3C4U6KCpNqn0Y4mLt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOYQRtAwZbJBBX6IsF60i926zxBkF-4J6k3Qr-sqpemrD2oIhvvzdPK8Mhzcq9cF_34uVbacWcpULQqvdGIl3GihAMf07OWO4dWcYZTL1NIrTL4g2kLJk2yGCsKqRpSWuup3SO30PSooQ8D8hOC5cXlZgHTc7mxvaIFjfqUNZ0w=&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eOYQRtAwZbJBBX6IsF60i926zxBkF-4J6k3Qr-sqpemrD2oIhvvzdPK8Mhzcq9cFE8-bOoRGtUpO9ksXvx86JqaRE4YLuRcXQJD0t3Lc9hgCO7GfB1iHhUViaQo7tdhArfUUz_gV2bSiNa3Cbn_ZQMNkFS6mzED9_yPGrescMZTcBFYmk4KY6w2640joGpng&c=&ch=


6.      Maintain coverage to age 26 on parent’s plans

7.      Eliminationof essential health requirements on all health plans.

8.      ChangeHSA regulations

9.      Create State high-riskpool.

10.    Repeal Medicaid expansion.

How this plays out, and which of these can be enacted,will determine what the cost
will be to business owners and their employees.  In general, congressional GOP
plans replacethe ACA with reducing restraints of regulations.  Republicans state
that Americans will have“universal access” to health insurance, instead of
universal insurance coverage, in a hope to drive down costs.

Thegoal of changing the ACA is to provide more competition across statelines, to
increase competition and drive down costs. Requiring drug companies to negotiate
prices with the government wouldhelp to drive down prescription costs. 
However,repealing the “guarantee issue” may drive down costs, but it will have
negative effects if there is not suitablecoverage for individuals are left without
insurance.

Costsfor employers may reduce, but many insurance professionals believe that
reducedbenefits and costs for employees will take time. It is likely, that high-
deductibleplans will remain in place, and employeesmay not feel the full effect. 
Anychanges to the ACA, will be felt first at the employer and individual marketlevel.
 Republicans will face fierce opposition from Democrats throughoutthe process, as
to get a complete overhaul will require 60 Senate votes.

Assimilated Strategy Group, a SAG Alliance Partner is committed to helping
employers reduce costs while helping employees save time and money when
healthcare or caregiving needs arise.  They help to engage, educate, and empower
employees to become better health and caregiving consumers, while helping
employers reduce claims, absenteeism, presenteeism, and benefit costs.

Alliance Partner Spotlight

Seehow these programs, combined with our
core products, can help employers
reducetheir spend while saving employees
time and money.   
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